
Rebels Enter !
' Madrid, Then

Are Driven Out:
XADR1D. Dec. 30 .Rebel armies ,

-ntred Madrid Sunday after a furi-
ojsbitile. in which hundreds of men

slaughtered, hut were thrown i
by hurridly mobilized loyalists.

The fastists stormed across the ,

jsatanares river, on the western

outskirts, behind a deafening artll- ®

lory barrage. The loyalist defenders
outnumbered and unprepared, fell j
kirk. |
The rebels occupied the North Station.near the once beautiful royal

polace. but their victory was short- '

lived.
Tbe Madrid defense junta col-

'

looted troops from other fronts 1

loouud the capital, moved them to
tie Western sector in fleets of trucks
ind automobiles and 'opened a

'

connter-altact.
Loyalists leaders claimed Sunday 1

oight to have gained dearly a mile
olgrouud when they drove the rebel
inraders back, deep into the Cara
Bincliel and Barrio Userra sectors.
Troops of the international bn-

gade. who form the bulwark ot '

Mnpital's defense, siezed K1 liasuerero
Hue of the most strategic points ot 1

Hi? western sector dominating the 1

Hntire battlefront along the river. 1

I Tbe defense Junta said losses

^Mere heavy on 'both sidesf. i

The thundering of Peter the piper 1

Hie loyalists repeating cannon, met
-"ch t\¥ I Kq roKulu onrngu t lan C

^Kanazanares river at Kings Bridge
ct was ineffective against the surge

loyalists to the north in the f

Btrrio Userva sector attempted to '

roanter-attact against the rebels' *

flank and gained a slight distance. 1
Z The rebels drove ahead from

he Casa Do Camp sector, crossing *
Hhe river and reaching the north <]

cation, almost wrecked by aerial
i artillery bombardments of the a

at six weeks. e

The defenders fell back to the
testa De San Vincente toward the
earl of the city.
During the day our gallant de-

i

niiers received renforjcements and trewthe rebels back violently tning them back across the river
the Casa De Cainpo." the defence
ita said. .

The goverment forces denied to- 1
iy that they had been driven from
be northwest suburb of Baodilla
kLa Monte.
They evacuated the village, they

ai'J for strategic reasons and took <

9 positions in the Guadarrama hills
'"i there they raked the town i
uh artillery and machine gun fire.
After forcing the rebels to a safe <

v.... j *.u..
~MHV.U iiifj reuccuiJicu LIIC wwii.

| O J

iOyalists Defy
Nazi Threat And 1

Retain Steamer |
PARIS, Dec. 30. The Spanish gover-

* 'pat decided Sunday to retain the
tptured Nazi steamship Palos at

1iilhoa because it was charged, the
fop carried war materials.
defying the Berlin threat of re-

lfisal3 if the Palo were not released
friekly, Basque nationalist authorl-

said in. a statement from Bilbao
»«ued through the Spanish embassy'ere.
'There is no question of releasingk Palos. i

statement declared the shipferried 1,500 ton of war materialCoding field telephones. Of three
'^ssengers aboard, it was charged,*0 Were SDanish fna/»Sat oironfc ro-

^huig from Germany to Vigo, thetops destination.
e Palos was stopped in SpanishOMMerali,Wate1rsand "authorities

raK, j.
a clear case of war conod.1 the Bilbao statement said:

lrtd*hm fttac'les accredited to Maeann mporarily statPoned at St.
Wjiii-.6 revealed the Palos asked

" ^imp nCe from a british destroyer.
Sa»on\.°n tlie day waa held up by^oe trawlers. '

tor 0?t?aid- however, the comman-
"

hrieht .
deslroyer replied he had ,

aked th° 'nter,ere- The Palos then
'"rposAQ*, to determine for ,.0 record that the freighter ,

Monthly Discomfort ,
*** hCj 'J?° f°ra">rly ma- t

,# ^lon o- run-down con-

1 110,1 of follt of P°°r assimila- cfI !*totig c*anmy *** benefited byI '«bonsm^F1' a special medicine 1

I 5cre»WiL y found 11 helped to 1
I dl»est| ® sppetlte and Improve 1

®*s str^ai?,e^by bringing them
«£?* tt-lr food. fI vLmonthl7 iJ.ir j 13 le3s discomfort s8 «» system^ htEctic-15 ned and the varl- .b^SS"1- «i.x.i^red regulated. 1

or worn .

*

The Chero
Science Exhibits New

Discoveries At Meet
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Dec. 30.American science set up its annualexhibition of new dicoveries in the

nunicipal auditorium here Monday
>n the eve of the week's meeting of;he American Association for the
Advancement of Science.
There was a slender new thermos

>ottle, half an inch wide, six feet long
n which water was changed into
steam by light reflected from an
iluminum mirror the size of an of.
flee desk top. It was the first time
iteam has been made in useable
quantity direct from sun or electric
ight rays. The bottle makes enough
o run a one-sixth horse power en;ina.
An experiment on sex life in the

itratosphere, by mating fruit flies
it. an altitude of 13 miles in a balloon,showed intense cold is one
nain cause of evolution. The "mutalions"of evolution were five times
is numerous in the stratosphere as
)n earth.
Photographs, that look like X-ray

pictures, but are taken with elec:rons,reveal the fertility of soil
Blue flames on the sun, 800,000
tniles high, taken durinig last June's
iclipse in Russia, were shown in
photographs, as a new mystery for
istronomers. Heretofore the sun's
risible flames have been yellow and
jrange.

men from Washington exhibted"latent" finger prints, traces or
.no human pouch which remains tor
months and can he converted into
ourt evidence by special ^developers.
A new speed indicator which will

lash a red danger signal on a speednigmotorist just as a railroad en;ineergets a "slow" or top semaphorealso was exhibited.
The device, shown by the Radio

Corporation of America makes use
»f two photo-electric cells, or eleericeyes, spaced about a half a mile

ipart and connected by a simple
pjectrlcal circuit.
The electric eye measures exactly

he speed of which an automobile
s moving and if the speed is exessiveit may either flash a red
rarning signal "you are driving too
ast" ahead of the driver or send a

policeman in chase if the warning in
I'ot heeded.

o

iValnut Trees Are Dual
Source Of Cash Income
Setting out blaek walnut seedlings,

>r planting nuts in fertile spots about
>ver the farm is a profitable investment,according to R. H. Page, Jr.,
assistant extension forester at State
College.
There is always a strong demand

for black walnut timber he said, and »

the nuts are valuable for home use

ind for sale. Confectioners pay j
;ood prices for these nuts.
The supply of black walnut timber

n the State is almost exhausted.
Page continued, and farmers who retewthe supply should be able to sell
t at a high price.
Walnuts grow best in deep, rich,

well-drained soil. Ditch and stream

oanks, fence and field corners farm
trards, and the borders of lanes and
roadways are good places to raise
these trees, he stated.

It costs very little to plant the nuts
or set out the seedlings, he pointed
out and the growing trees require but
little attention.
He recommends the fall or early

spring as the best time to plant the
nuts. Drop two nuts several inches
apart, he said, and cover with about
two inches of Vopsoil, firmly packed.
Scalp the ground clean of grass and
weeds for a space a foot or two aroundthe hole.
"i.. Ku trvnwn in
nueic ucca ail iu WW a

single rows, as along a lane or 3tream,
the trees may be spaced 25 feet apart.
But whqpe they are to be grown in

groups, there should be 35 to 40 feet
between the trees.

Seedling may be purchased for
about $10 a thousand. Page added.
Further information about the seedlingsmay be obtained from county
agents over the State.

vas outside Spanish territorial wa.ers.
The destroyer's commander, these

lava I attaches reported. found for
nally the Palos was outside the limtof Basque jurisdiction.

St. Jean De Lua reports said three
lerman warships were stationed on

he northern coast of Spain. The

ruiser Koln and two torpedo boats
tssertedly have been at Ferrol while
he battleship Deutschland and the
Vdmiral Sheer have been in the

ilediterranean.
.Berlin officials have declined

omment or the possibility German
ihips were in the Bilbao region.)

It would take some time for the

lattleships to get to Bilbao, if orieredthere Ub invoke reprisals.

kee Scout, Murphy, N. C.

Holiday Death |List Rises To i
More Than 69C

CHICAGO, Dec. 30 .Violent deathsin the nations Christmas season
exceeded 600 people surpassing the
444 violent fatalities of the doubleholiday last fourth 'of July.

Pacing the growing toll were trafficaccidents, which accounted for
4 60 of the 603 total.

Comfortably "green" yule weatherIn many sections made motoring
conditions almost as ideal as last
Independence Day, and highways
werq thronged over the fong holiday
recess from Christmas eve to Sunday
night.

Fireworks, burning homes, falls,
drownings, traiu and plane iulshaDS
brawls and despondency expanded
the death list. Thirteen persons died
in scooting affrays in Kentucky.

Leading the state in traffic deaths
reported were California with 37;
Illinois 43; Michigan 38; Ohio 30;
Texas 28. North Carolina S;Tenn. 6;
and Georgia 3.

BATES CREEK
The Christmas holidays passed off

rather quietly although we missed
the snow. The fine weather permitteda good deal of visiting.

Misses May Belle and Blanche
Dockery spent the holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bail Dockery.

Miss Inez Hogsed and Mr. and
Mrs. John Mingus visited the family
of J. A. Timpson during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Dockery and
Carrie Lois Timpson spent the weekendwith friends and relatives at

Grape Creek.
Miss Bessie Dockeqy spent Monday

night with her grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. George Hembree.
A crowd of young folks enjoyed a

Christmas tree at the home of Mr.
Will Dockery the night before Christmas.

Mrs. Taylor Kephart visited her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Ashe.

Mr. Louis Fricka is visiting his
mother.

The school children enjoyed a
Christmas tree and presented a programon Friday before Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hedrick and
family spent the Sunday beforie
Christmas with J. A. Timpson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Hembree Mr.
Homer Ricks and Pearly Kephart
spent Christmas day with Mr. George
Hembree and family.

^UPPER
MARTIN'S fRFFK
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Martin spent

Chrstmas with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Howell and family
at Murphy.

Mr. Howard Morris was operated
on for appendicitis at the Petrie Hospital,returned home Monday and is
getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown and
children were the guests of Mr.
Brown's mother, during the holidays.

Messrs Bryan and Judson Chastain
motored to Ivy Log , Ga., Saturday
to hunt. They were accompanied by
their mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Chastainwho spent the day with her sister,Mis. C. F. Conley. Mis. Conley
accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Chastain and
two children Lucille and John Boyd
visited the former's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Voyd Hogan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jack Porter arrived to spend
the holidays with his wife and two
children who have been with Mi's.
Porter's mother, Mrs. Margaret
Smith for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robert Martinspent Christmas Eve night with
Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson at Ranger,

Mr. A. B. Stalcup who is attending
high school in South Georgia arrived
to spend holidays with his parents,
Mr And Mrs. Glen Stalcup.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Chapman
visited relatives at Ivy Log, Ga., the
latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Phote Chapman of
Suit visited their daughter, Mrs.
Ernest Hughes Christmas, Mrs.
Hughes accompanied them home for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. West and childrenWanda. Oscar Jay, Jimmie and
Hugh and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jacksonvisited their mother, Mrs. J. B.
Martin Christmas.

Misses Beaulah Stalcup arrived
from South Carolina, Lelia from
Murphy and Pauline from Ivy Log.
Ga., and were the guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lop. Stalcup
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I SUITS! COATS! TOPCOATS! t
| OVERCOATS! f? ;!; If men were like peas in a pod, they could get ready-made )(*j* clothes that would fit. But they axe not. So, men' step out fromX the common crowd and look well-dressed in your clothes by having *f

j* a tailored-to-measure suit this season.

WK HAVE THE LATEST IN STYLES AND MATERIALS
v

Tyson and J. Franklin Smith
'X, Special Representatives for the Leading Clothing Lines.

CATTLE SALE
I will be in Murphy, N. C., at Frank Dickey's
Scales, Saturday, Jan. 2,1937 to buy good
fat cattle with quality.
Good Young STEERS with quality. 4c to 5c
Good young Heifers with quality, fat 3c to 4c
Good Fat COWS with quality 3c to 4c
Good Large BULLS fat 3c to 3%c

Old cow sand poor cattle not wanted.
So if you have good fat cattle bring them

Saturday. ,

L. L. MASON

S ^^ |
| The repetition of many years but strengthens '£
| the deep sincerity of our New Year's wishes
f for your happiness and success.

j MURPHY CAFE j
| Harold Hatchett, Prop. Phone 9112

I but I am going to
it more fromrt*

now on.my retirementincome begins
^55 this birthday."

g»

tTT IS a pleasant prospect to see a life of comfort. »Fi
* <*n mvmpnf inrl finini-ts' inrl*«uii<4>ne* » »!,.«

J. MUMMVMit 1UV|AUU^IIVV TT litU 7UU ViA'(contemplate your retirement years.
Nearly every man earns a fortune between bit first pay 8?jcheck and his last. . . . very few conserve enough of it to pro- &rPfo vide for old age needs.

Yet it is v simple and Inexpensive matter to make adequate ©L'provision for the retirement years through a Jefferson StandardRetirement Income Plan. Let us explain it to yon. Prepare now §£rto face the future unafraid.

1 K.C. WRIGHT Special Representative fe
|| 34-J Murphy, N. C. MiI Jefferson Standard I
j LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY f

Julian Pries. President Greensboro. N. C.


